ALPINE AA GROUP 3RD ANNUAL CAMPOUT
At the 4-H CAMP IN ALPINE WYOMING
SEPTEMBER 22ND-24TH (Friday through Sunday at noon)
AGENDA:
FRIDAY @ 6pm…Open SPEAKER MEETING with Jeff T. from Alpine Followed by a CAMPFIRE MEETING
SATURDAY @ 9am… Rise and Shine Open FIRESIDE MEETING in the lodge
SATURDAY@ 1pm… Closed STEP WORKSHOP with Kristi and Clint from Jackson
SATURDAY @ 5 pm… POTLUCK DINNER …meat provided by Alpine group, please bring a dish to share.
SATURDAY @ 6pm…Open SPEAKER MEETING with Mel W. From Green River Followed by a CAMPFIRE MEETING
SUNDAY @ 9am … Rise and Shine Open FIRESIDE MEETING in the lodge.

AMMENITIES:
Rustic lodging in the 14 bunkhouse style cabins that sleep 10 each, first come first serve. Bring your own sleeping
bag and pillow. Each cabin has a light and an electrical outlet. You may bring a space heater, personal grill or
camp chef. Don’t forget your chair and a blanket for the meetings!
Lodging in Alpine for those of non-rustic character… about 1.8 miles east of the camp. You are responsible for
your reservations and commuting to camp.
Limited RV hookup for electric only…about 4 spots. Many places to park your RV or tent without electric.
Heated Bathhouse with showers.
Large Lodge to gather in for inclement weather.

Alpine group brings a trailer that has a grill and a camp chef that you are welcome to use. We can also provide ice
for your coolers. Please bring your own food for the rest of your time at camp.
There is basketball, volleyball, tether ball, horseshoe pits and archery range to use. Bring your own bow/arrows
please.
Access to the national forest for hiking, biking, 4-wheelers and horses.
Close to Palisades’ reservoir, Snake River, Greys River and Salt River for fishing, canoeing, boating.
Bring your kids, friendly dogs, horses, bikes, 4-wheelers and join us for lots of FUN and FELLOWSHIP

CONTACT FOR QUESTIONS: SUSAN @ 307-690-0770

